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hood several week, renewing old ac-

quaintance and cultivating the friend-

ship of Grace Williamson. When he went

away it waa with the request t.ut eMEATS - FISH - GAME - 'POULTRY g HEALTH
WILLIAM MORAN'S; ROMANCE

How the Seattle Shipbuilder Loved and
Lost a Kansas Maiden and After Many

Years Married Her Daughter.

might come again to visit her. This
he did (ome month, later, and Moran,

is theoffering bl. band In marriage, wasEvcrlhing seasonable is in our Market
We sell only fresh, pure and clean foods.

Prompt delivery. Eve rycustomer satisfied. About a year ago, it was September
It, 1903, there waa a wedding out at the Most

Important
Williamson home, when the beautiful
young woman, Grace Williamson beAstoria Fish, Game and Poultry Market. f
came the wife of the prosperous .hip- -

fULAR BROS,, I'roprUtori, Twelfth Street.
builder, William Moran. They are

Thl. I. a true .tory of a builder of

battleship, and a girl on a Wyandotte

county farm. Tboms. Mown, of Mo-ra- n

Uroi,, the great .hlpbulldlng firm

of Seattle, Wash., who have- - the con

living In Seattle. Victoria Colonist

"SPIRITS" CAUSE GIRL'S DEATH.

tract for building the Nebraska, la the
8evere Strain en Nervee Results in

Victim Jumping Into Lake.

Geneva, Nov. 11. Splrltullsm and
fortune-tellin- g have been the cause of

a terrible tragedy In Zurich.

man In the cane. The woman la but

thut's the (tory bre to be told.

About 2S year, ago, back In Tork

Ktnte, two boya who had a stepmother,

set out for the we.t. They had

heard much of the great west, and

with boyish hope, they went to aeek

their fortune. The Moron boya were

of Irish stock and plurk to the back

For Stylish Men
Suits with the Snap, Stylo ami Finish. Be correctly

dressed. It eot no more if you nee

ANDREW LAKE
48"J Conmierclal Street.

Under the Influence of the former,

wealthy couple fell Into such a state

The manufacturers of Royal
Baking Powder have had 40
years of scientific experience.

Every method or bread-and-ca- ke

raising has been exhaus-

tively studied in this country and
abroad.,. ,,.. .,. ., ,...

The result is a, perfect prod-
uct in Royal Baking Powder.
There is no substitute for it.
The purity and efficiency of
Royal Baking Powder have
been commended by the highest
authorities of the world.

These facts mean two impor-
tant things to all housekeeper:

of nervousness that they fancied they
were followed by spirits who walked

about at night.
'

ing a while and then moving on, at
Seattle they met the ocean and there
they atayed. The opportunity came,
and the Moran boy. began aa appren-

tice. In a shipyard. Later they darted
In business for themselves, In a mod-

est way, to be aure, but the little

firm had In pluck and ability what It
lacked In capital. Today they build
steel (hip. that are known In the Pa-

cific trnde. and recently the Vnlted

Htatee government awarded the build-

ing of the new battleship Nebraaka, a

1,8000,000 or nearly $4,000,000 contract,
which to rapidly nearlng completion In

tbelr yards.

In ali fhese year. Will Moran had
never relinquished bis dream of a
dark-eye- d Kansas girl be bad learned
to love while be waa a farm hand.

One day there came the Impulse to aee

the old farmhouse back In Kansas,

and, perhaps, tha sweetheart of hi.
early youth, Alice Watson. When be
came Into the Wataon neighborhood
In Wyandotte county where be used

to work, he waa, of course, not recog-

nized. He had gone away from there
a "hired man," be now returned a mil-

lionaire shipbuilder.
Hie first disappointment came when

he learned that hi. old sweetheart bad

Matter, reached such a climax at
bone.

last that their daughter, a girl of 18,
Tramp fashion the boya made their

way aa fur aa Kanma City, and crow disappeared one night during a seance.

In order to discover ber whereabouts

the parent, consulted the various for-

tune teller, of the town, whose sug

ing the line Into Kansaa found work

on a farm. Will Moran " became a
"hund" for Thomas Wataon In Wyan
dotte county, nenr the little atatlon of gestions, needles, to say, led to no re

' -wit.
Wallula, now on the Kanaaa City
Northwestern railway. The other lad Finally the body of the unfortunate

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Worts
Manufacturers of

Iron, Stcol, Brass ul Bronze Castings.

General Foundryincn and Patternmakers.

Absolutely fireklass work. Prices lowest

Phone 2451 . Corner Eighteenth and Franklin.

round work with Henry Volght; a girl waa found floating In the lake.

In her pocket waa found a letter say-

ing that .he had committed suicide be

cause she could no longer stand the

First : that Royal Baking
Powder Is bealutfrl and
makes wholesome food.

Second : that Royal Bak-

ing Powder makes food

good to taste.

PfWAT MAKING
ISXJ I VLf POWDER

ABSOLUTELY
PURE

strain. '

The mother haa since been pro

neighbor of the Wateona. They bad
lived the llve of tramps and they
liked It, but they were willing to work

and that made up for all among the
farmer folk with whom they had cast
their lot. The moat priceless treasure
on a Kansas farm, or any other farm

for that matter, la a good, ateady

farm hand, who will "pitch In with all

hie might" In the buy aeaaon. The

nounced Insane by medical experts.
married a young farmer of the neigh-

borhoodWilliamson , by nam- e-
DEED OF A MAD MAN.

shortly after he and bla brother had

gone away. A family of children bad

grown up around them. A tenant oc Prominent R.tid.nt of 8pokane Com

Moran boy. pitched In. cupied the old Watson homestead and mite 8uieide.

Pokane, Nov. 11. J. W. Gould, aan
Thomaa Wataon, Will's employer. the old farmer had retired from the

PRAEL & COOK TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 231.

Draying and Expressing
All gowk .hipped toour rar. will receive special atteullon.

709-71-5 Commercial Street.

Itaxy Inspector, last night whipped out
had a beautiful daughter, Just merg farm to try hi. fortune In a shoe shop

a revolver and without a moment'aat 611 East fifteenth street. With theing Into young womanhood. Alice waa
warning, shot himself, in the presenceher father. Idol, and the Wataon'e be

of bl. aged wife. He had been chat-

ting gaily a few momenta before. Me.

Gould wa. a prominent Mason, a vet-

eran of the G. A. R. and had been
resident of Spokane for many years,
He bad just been granted a pension.

ing of the old eouth and of cavalier

(tork, nothing wai too good for the

charm of old association, upon him,
William Moran visited the home of the
Williamson family and waa heartily
received. In the presence of her hus-

band and children. Mra. Alice William
dark-eye- d girl who waa the life of the

home. Aa might be expected. Will
TTTTTTTTII.TTTTTTTTTTTIIIITHIII.TTTUIIIIIIIIIXIXI4

Moran, rugged n, tramp son heard for the first time of the
affnctlon the farm hand had had for

A Runaway Bicycle,
farm hand, fell In love with the beau
tiful Alice. The farm hand looked her when she was a girl at home.

and loved In alienee. Not by a word Grace Williamson, the oldest daugh

A Pill in Time
will save a serious sickness, especially
to people subject to Bilious attacks.
Sick Headaches or who suffer from
Stomach disorders. A pill in need is a
friend indeed, and you should never
be without a box of

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In bans 10c and 36c,

did he Intimate to Alice Wataon that ter of Mra. Alice Wataon Wllllamaon,
waa almost an Image of her mother athe loved her. The altuatlon becume eo

imhAnrable that he must disclose hla

Staple and Fancy Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, I'ROVISIONS, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Supplies ot all kind. at lowest price. lor Fishermen, Farmer, and Loggers

Branch Uniontown, Phones, 711, Uniontown, 713

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth and Commercial Streets. ASTORIA. OREOON.

the same age. Mr. Moran eaw this re

Terminated with an ugly cut on tha

leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove. DL

It developed a stubborn ulcer, unyield-

ing to' doctors and remedies for four
years. Then Bucklen'a Arnica Salva
cured. It's Just aa good for Burns,
Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25c,

at Chas. Rogers' Drug Store.

regard for the girl. Then he thought semblance at once and, although he

said nothing at their first meeting, his

heart went out to the beautiful young
of the father. A kindly man to be

aure but with all hie aouthern dignity
woman. He lingered In the neighborand appreciation of the difference In

aoclnl position of a farm hand and

the daughter of a landowner. The

young Irishman's heart failed him.
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He could not ak for the hand of the

girl, and he could no longer atay where

he mud aee her every day. He gathFISHERMEN ered hla little bundle of belonging..

nd, with hla brother, left for the far This is the Stove Seasonwed. Not a word of hla attaenmeni
did he whisper to any of the family

before he left, not even to the girl her
self. His one Idea waa that aome day.

hen he had won wealth and honor he

might come back and plead his cause.

And so the Morans passed out of

We buy Stoves and Ranges
of the best mokes by the car-
load direct from the factories
and we cannot be undersold.

that quiet country neighborhood that
hud known them only aa farm labor- -

Tho 3 J horse-

power (horsepower
guaranteed)

Wol-verin- o

Special 4

cyclo gasoline on--gi-

is abuolntely
the best engine for

a fish boat because

you can run- - it

slow enough to be

used in handling
you net. Can you

era. It wa. not long oerore iney were

forgotten In the little community

about Walula.
It waa a drifting life for a few

years, but alwaya further westward

the Moran. worked their way. Work Every Stove or Range warranted
as represented..) say this of any

other engine you
have seen? Uses E

MS

"m

fro! 1
i

less oil than any other engine on the market.

SATISFACTION UUAltANTUED.

N. II. LUNDBERG, Agent,
trankfort, Wash.

Cooh Stoves, Ranges,
Heaters, Wood and

Coal Burners.
NEffZEALANDFIRE INSORANCE COMPANY

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has beon Underwriting on the Pacifio Coast for twenty-fiv- e years.

This handsome warranted coal or wood burning heater "The Ariel Hot Blast"

Now only $6.50.
We have on.hand the largest stock ever brought to Astoria.

Do oot fall to see our lare stock of
We sell on easy payments. Your credit is good.

Now is the time to select.

Wheeling, W. Va., May a8, 1903.
Some year, ago while at work, I fell

aver a truck and severely injured both
of my shins. Mr blood became poisoned
Ss a result, and the doctor told me 1

would have running sore, for life, and
that if they were healed up the result
arould be fatal Under thia discouraging
report I left off their treatment and re-

sorted to the use of a S. S. Its effect!

were prompt and gratifying. It took

only a short while for the medicine to en-

tirely cure up the sores, and I am not
dead as the doctors intimated, nor have
the sores ever broke out again. Some II
years have elapsed since what I have de-

scribed occurred. Having been so signally
benefitted by its use I can heartily recom-
mend it as the one great blood purifier.

John W. Fuhdis.
Care Schmulback Brewing Co.

Chronic sores start often from a pim-

ple, scratch, bruise or boil, and whils
salves, washes and powders are beneficial,
the unhealthy matter in the blood mud
be driven out or the sore will continue
to eat and spread. S. S. S. reaches
these old sores through the blood, re-

moves all in purities and poisons, buildj
up the entire system and strengthen!
the circulation. 3. S. S. is a blood
nurifier and tonic combined. Contain!

I i u.
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ELtfbRE CO., Sole Agents
Astqriai - Oron. 'j H. H. ZAPP CoSSs,

The Leading House Furnisher.
nu niiucnu w
ever but i( guaran-
teed purely veget-
able. If you have
an old sort write
us and our physi-
cians will advise
without ' charge.
Book on diseases
of the Blood free..

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON. Tfci Swift Specific Company, Atlasts, S h3 lsasE!ffl"'tft4 ETi7


